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Christians Lending a Helping Hand

Ladies, Do You Want to Build a Ramp!?

2016 Two groups of ladies, one from BB&T and the other from Western
Piedmont Council of Government, decided they wanted to reach out to their communi-
ty and lend a helping hand.

The Western Piedmont Council of Government Area Agency on
Aging decided they wanted to get out of
the office. Their desire was to do a hands
on project to help one of their area's aged
and disabled. They used their time and la- .

bor to build a ramp for a Vietnam veteran and his disabled
wife. Top row is Mary Mitchell, Tina Miller, Foothills Ser-
vice Project Coordinator, Scotty Donnelly, and Anita Roberts.
Bottom row is Christina Franklin and Sarah Evitt.

The Hildebran branch and the Valdese branch of BB&T also decided they wanted
to do a hands on project to help their neighbors. Not only did they supply their time and
labor, they supplied the materials. By supplying the materials they were able to build a
ramp fora 13 year old young lady. Their hearts were defi-
nitely full and running over with joy as they watched her
come out of her house alone for the first time in her life. Be-
ginning on the bottom left to right is Beth Walker, Veda
Hollifield, Nancy Bollin, Breana Stout, Charlie Legrand,
Julia Colvard, and Nicole Newton.

Please note that Scotty only showed them how, they did
the actual building. Any ladies out there that would love to
help someone in this way, please let the Foothills office know. Imagine helping an
American hero and his family or a 13 year old that had never gone outside alone.

R.L. Icard, Executive Director

Scotty Donnelly, Project Coordinator
Beth Ward, Retail Sells Manager
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Seventh Annual Foothills Project
2016 Bass Tournament Winners

Overall Winners

~

l.st ~.... Dennis CableC~Terry Hodges

18.321bs ~

4th .... Patrick Houpe

U Jesse Smith

. . 13.44Ibs~

3r.d~ J..Brian Hu~fmanC~Darren SIgmon

.. 14.291bs

Milton Yancey
Larry Yancey

15.241bs

Big Fish

Dennis Cable
Terry Hodges

5.351bs

Adult/Child

~

Marty Newton ~ Jason Geouge

~

Casey Foster
Emma Newton . 2nd r Thomas Geouge Cole Rowe

10.531bs .. 6.271bs 2.981bs
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~\'ll~
We want to take this time to thank everyone that ~ ,J}J !::i:I
participated in making this year's Bass Tournament ~ G'~
a success. This year we had 35 hoats take part. We ~lOa~
preciate you coming out and supporting us. It is au-

hope that you had a great time. Please tell a fishing buddy and bring them with you next
year. We strive to make this a great experience in fishing for you. You are our best adver-
tisement. We hope you will help us spread the word so we can grow even bigger next
year. The monies made here are used to help the disabled. Thank you.

A Message from our Director ...

This year Farris Insurance offered a fun incentive to each participant. Our thanks
goes to them for making this possible. Giving away money always makes things exciting.

Listed below are businesses and individuals that sponsored our tournament with priz-
es or monetary donations. We hope you will thank these businesses by using their ser-
vices.

Romans 15:1-2

Animal Hospital of East Burke Hometown Hawgs North 40 Nursery
Brinkley Lumber Company Gary Donnelly Tri-County Marine
Family Food Mart Alray Tire Center, Inc Granny's Country Kitchen
Faith Community Church Duck Graphics Farris Insurance Agency
The Boat House and Service Center Marine Corps League Tablerock Det. 1197

Again we want to express our deepest appreciation for everyone that took part. Your
support helps someone in need to receive help. Some may need a ramp to help them
come and go, giving them freedom. Some may need a grab bar to give them security in
their bathroom or to move about their home. Others may need a repair to their home.
Regardless of their need, you helped in giving it to them. We thank you for .serving your
neighbors and making your neighborhood even greater.

"Those of us who are strong and able in the faith need to step in and lend a hand to
those who falter, and not just do what is most convenient for us. Strength is for ser-
vice, not status. Each one of us needs to look after the good of the people around us,

asking ourselves, 'How can Ihelp'."
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Meet Jeanine Baros

When shopping at the Valdese Thrift Store you may have noticed
the beautiful wreaths that are in the store. These wreaths were made by
Foothill's very own Jeanine Barus. Jeanine got her start in floral design at
a very early age. Her first job was at Valdese Flower Shop. She then
owned her own shop, Jeanine's Flowers and Things. Although very talent-
ed in this area, her love is music. One of her special loves is playing the
piano and organ. This she does every Sunday and Wednesday nights at
Abee's Grove Baptist Church. Her heart is also with her two children, Kristen McRary and
Jonathan McRary. Some day she would like to live close to them in Nashville, Tennessee.

Jeanine began her time with Foothill's as a volunteer. She has a deep belief in Chris-
tian service and the need to help the disable{Jand handicapped. Although her life has not
always been easy, she is the same person she has always been by the help of God. Her time
at the Valdese store has been a blessing to her. She enjoys working with people. She cares
about each person that comes into the store. Her goal is to make them smile. Jeanine wants
people to know that Foothills Service Project Thrift Stores' ministry is God centered and
provides a great service to those in need. She feels it is not only a blessing to her but to the
people it serves. Her wish is that Foothills could serve even more people in need.

Jeanine is an organizer freak! If you need help organizing, with music, a smile, or looking
for that special item, come by the Valdese store. Jeanine will be there ready to help you.

Thrift Store
News

. j

With summer just around the corner be sure
and check out our new treasures in each of

our thrift stores. New markdowns weekly on
a variety of items. Thank you for your

donations that help us serve others.


